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History 
.15 
Unti l 1930. ti ck paralysis was n ot considered o f g reat importa nce to 
catt le rai s ing in Briti sh Columbia. Several iso lated case s had occ urred 
from time to time. but no outbreak in vo lving much loss had occurred. 
F rom the record s o f Hadwen (3) . Bruce ( 1) and Hcar le ( ~ ) it appear;; 
that thi s di sea se. caused by the bite of the wood tick. Dermacentor 
andersoni Stil es, has occurred sporadically nearly a ll over th e dry belt 
o f Briti sh Cblumbia and north- western U nited Stat es ( ,» . The fir,,;t 
case in whi ch catt le died was reported to Dr. Bruce (2) in 1922 by T. ;\. 
i' I o illi et o f Va\·enby. In thi s ca se two head of young catt le di ed Apri l 16 . 
1922. They had been imported the pre vious fa ll fr0111 A lb er ta . 
In th e North Thompson yall ey, ticb ha ve been occas iona ll y para-
ly sing people. dogs and sheep for over twenty yea rs. and during th e 
late 1920 's there \\'ere a few m ore cases among ca ttle at V:l\'e nhy. D. C. 
In the \\'o rs t r ecen t case the catt le were imported from J\ 1 berta. 
In the N ico la ya ll ey, ca ttl e ha \'e bee n rai sed on a large scale s in ce 
1870, and by 1888 t here W8.S already much ove rgraz in g. The hrge 
ca ttl e o\Vners had practi ca lly no troubl e w ith ti ck s. althoug h human s . 
dogs and a few sheep had occasionall y died from ti ck para ly sis in th e 
di st ri ct . 
In /\pril 1930. a "p lague of ti cks" occ urred at N icola . in yearling 
steers, in a herd of 900 head own ed by t he D oug las L ake Catt le Cr) . 
T hi s \\'a s reported by Hearl e ( ~ ) in the proceedin gs of th e B. C. En-
tom ologica l Soc iety for 1933. a nd \\·ill be used here for cOlllpari son. 
Thi s \\'as t he fir st se \'e re outbreak a mong ca ttl e record ed in th e pnw in ce. 
O \'er 11 j( of the herd \Vas affected . \\,ith a mortal ity of 7}{ . 
New Cases 
In 1934. w hen one of the rid ers for Guichon Bros. at Q ui1chena, in 
the N icola \'a lley, was interviewed , he m enti oned that several cases of 
tick para lys is had occurred that April in yearlin g he ifers in a fi e ld ( lot 
207 and beyond ) which run s from t wo to four mil es from Q ui1ch ena u p 
the south-,yes t side of the creek. He had sa ved these animal s by pickin g 
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ofi the ti ck s, O uts ide o f th is . t here had bee n no t roub le dur ing a ll t h e 
y ears th e field had b ee n g razed , 
O n March 8. 9. and I I . 1935. 638 yea rli ng s tee r s \\'e re d eh or n ed and. 
af te r s tay ing in feed lo t:; unti l A pri l 2. were t urn ed o ut o n the fi e ld 
re fe rred:, t o in the a bo ve pa ragra ph, The cattl e w ere loo ked oyer o n 
Apri l 12 and appeared to b e d o ing we ll. O n Apr il 17, how e \'e r . a ride r 
fo und 100 down w ith ti ck s, severa l d ead and dying, A t once al1 avai l-
a ble m en were s umm o ned a nd set to cl ippi ng the a nim als ' n eck s . r em ov-
ing ti ck s an d apply in g ca rb o lic ac id to th e bi t t e n a rea s , T h e \\' h o le hent 
\\'a,; roun ded u p. d ri ve n to t h e ra n ch a nd th e re trea t ed, O n t h e dri ye 
to th e corra l m a ny s t agge r ed a nd fe ll a n d ha d to b e brou g ht in in \\'ag-
on ,.;, T he o \\' ne r "t at cd t ha t a t least 200 \\'e re affec t ed ba dl y e n oug h 
to fa ll. 
,-\ S th e an im a b \\'e n t thro ug h a chute . la rg e num be r :; o f ti ck s \\'e re 
r e l11 o\'ed a nd a m i:-;: t u re oi o n e pa rt creo ,; o te . t \\'O pa r t,; coal o il a nd on e 
pa r t ra \\' lin ,; eed o il Wit,; ru bbed a long th e n ec k a nd hac k to k ill t h e 
re l11 a in in g t ick ;; a nd ac t a ,; a repe ll en t dre :; s ing , Th e he rd \\'a ;; th en 
Ill!l\'Cd t o a di ffe r en t p a r t o f th e ra ng e, 
{vl os t o f the a n im aL-; reco \'e red w ith in a fe\\ ' ho urs of d c- t ickin g , F i\'e 
h ead . includ ing a t\\'() -y ea r-o ld. \\'e re d ead he fo re tr eat l11 e n t bega n (an d 
[mil l t h e g r (J und nea r t h eir bodi e ,.; a good ,;e ri e,.; o f fed fe !l1 a le t ick ;; 
\\ 'a ,; rec()ve red by t he \\Ti te r o n A pril 2G ) , T\\'o a nil11 a l;; had d ro \\' n ed 
in a ;; l11 a ll creek , Se\'e n head w hi ch d id not recO\'e r il11 m ediate ly o n t h e 
ra nge \\'e re b ro ug h t ill il y \I'ag on to t h e ila r n, By ;\ pril 2~ . 11 \'e of 
t h e:,e re l11 a in ed un ab le to r ise , O ne o f t h e:,e di ed o n ,\ p r il 2~ . a n d an 
a ll top:, ." mad e hy .I, I) , G reg,;on an d t h e l\Tit er ;; hOlI'ed that pneu l11 (JI1i a 
had pl'Oba bl )' b ee n t h e cause o f d ea th , 1\1r, G regso n a ttem p ted c ul t u r e,; 
f!'( lll l t he lu ng and s pin a l Auid. and in ject io n ;; in to two guin ea p ig;; and 
a \\' h ite 1l1Ou;;e. but t h ey res ult ed in no t h in g o f I'a lue , nl ()ud ,; a m pl e;; 
tak e ll f ro m th e four rem a inin g s ic k cattl e \I'er e t e ,; t ed hy Dr, R , H , 
I>ark e r o[ th e n oc k:- 1\ fount ai ll Spotted F e l'e r L a ho ra to ry at H a mi lto n, 
1\ 1(lllt a n <l . f() r ho t h Brucella abortus I ~all ,~' and B a cteriu m tula r ense 
1\ 1 cC() .\ ' (\: C hap in. h u t Il' it h negat il'e r e,.; u lh , I ~ o th o f th e :,e d i,.;ca,;e ,; 
Il'ne ill l'()iI-cd ill a n () utiJreak ( J i pa ra ly,.; is o f ca ttl e 1)\, Dermacen tor 
occident a lis f\e ulll a ll n in Ca lifu rn ia ( G) , 
'In 1()3-1-. it II 'a ;; lea rn ed frolll ,\ f r, C. J-:l , n o,; ,.; . ra nch er . o f Bay n e,.; L ak e 
ill t he Ea:, t K o(>t e n ay di ,.; tr ic t. t ha t h e had h ad ,.;e l'e re lo ,;,;e,; t h a t s pring , 
Durin g :\ pri l 193-1-. o u t ( I f a h erd o f 91 h e lo ,;t 16 h ead. ran g in g in age 
frolll ,; ix lIl o nth ;; t o ,.; ix: y ea r ,; , T h e ll1 0 r ta li ty ucc urred \J nl y a m ong 
cattlc impor tecl th a t s pri ng f[,(>1ll A lb er ta , Th e re ha d b ee n a fe \\' anim als 
a lledl'd ill pl'CI' io u ,.; year,; a llci la rge n u miJ er ,.; o f ti ck ::; Il'ere in l'()iI'ed. 
b u t lin lo s,.; e s , 
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1\lso in :\pril 1934, G ui chon Bros. of Q ui lchena reported th ey had lo;: t 
12 co\\'s in a fie ld north of t he eas t end of N icola lak e. hut it is 11 0 t 
kn o\\' n that ticks \\' ere th e onl y facto r r esponsihl e. 
Comparison of Two Serious Outbreaks 
Th e fo ll owing ta ble s g iye a sy no ps is o f the ya riabl e a nd co n :; tant 
factor s in th e tw o prin cipa l outbreaks cited. th ose o f :-J ico la. 1930. anel 
Q ui lchena . 1935. 
Factors in which there was little or no variation: 
Type of area : Uun chgra ~s \\' it h ye ll 0\\ ' pin e. Do ug las fir. ,;askatoon. 
rose . chokech erry, \\'illo\\', aspen , et c. 
Rodent tick hosts, present.: Prese nce of rock bluffs, abo unding in r eel 
squirrels, chi pm unks . mi ce, pac1,rats . coney s, g roundhogs. hlu e 
g ro use. Ele \'a ti on 2200 feet to 3500 feet. 
Rodents increasing: A ppa rently. but data un certain. 
Length of time grazed: O\'e r 65 year ,;. 
Previous trouble : O n e or t\\'O ca ses in recent yea r s. 
Breed of cattle: Hereford . 
History of herd: Loca l hred, 
Age: Yearling, 
Sex: St ee r s. 
Peak of tick activity : A pril 17. 
Factors showing some variations : 
1930 1935 
Season: One o f th e earliest O ne o f the lates t 
Weather: 
Exposure of field: 
7r number of cases to go 
down: 
jf,. mortality of those 
affected: 
'Ie affected by blowflies: 
Number in herd: 
N umber affected suffi-
ciently to go down: 
Mortality: 
s p r i n g s . fo ll ow ing 
lig ht snO\dall a nd 
very cold \v inter . 
j\ [an y warm days 
a nd co ld nig ht s from 








s p r i n g s fo ll o\\' i ng 
heavy snow fa ll a nd 
fa irly co ld w in te r . 
VV a I'm fro III 1\ prj] 9 
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Discussion 
F ro111 th e abo ve account, a s \y e ll as from o ther da ta a\'a il a bl e on ti ck 
para lys i" in o ther an im a ls and ma n , it is clear tha t one o f th e m os t 
ya ri ab le facto rs is th e power o f ti cks to pa ra lyse . It is para lleled som e-
\" ha t by th e ri se a nd fa ll of th e "irulence' of bacte ri a o r y iru :i in di sease 
epidem ics . 
There can be littl e doubt . ho,,"eYer. that D. andersoni S t iles . the onl y 
ti ck in" oh ed in 13 riti sh Co lumbi a. is in creas ing. T hi s is hroug ht a hout 
by t,\·o interd ependent fac tors : 
(1 ) Sin ce th e country " 'as set tl ed . domestic a nim aL ha\'e p robabl y 
m ore t ha n com pensa ted in a bund a nce fo r a ny redu cti on in th e large r 
ga m e a nimal:;. especia ll y a s th ey may ha ,'e less na tura l res is ta nce t o 
infe ~ tat i o n th a n w ild a nimal:; . 
(2) O win g to th e fact th at it is a t h ree-hos t ti ck and req uires th e 
h lood o f rod enb in it s fir s t h\'o s tages . th e in crease of m em bers of thi s 
order in a di s tri c t is bound to be a "ery im porta n t factor in it s increase. 
T here is no doub t t hat thi s cond it ion has been ful fi ll ed in m a ny of th e 
diq ri cts ,,·here thi s ti ck is becomin g such a seri ous pes t. T he Columbia 
grou nd squirrel (Citellus columbianus co,lumbianus O rd ) in the m oist er 
;;ecti on s and the g roundhog (Marmota flaviventris avara Bangs) in the 
dri er pa r b of thi :-; ti ck 's ra nge a re th e two species w hich a re m ost noti ce-
a bl y in creas in g . It is di ffic ult . ho \\·e ,·er. to g et re li a ble data on a ny of 
th e o th er s pec ies. e,"en th e sno" 'shoe rabbit. 
."\11 intere:-;t in g fea ture of t he di sease in ca ttl e is t he a ppa rent in ability 
oi the a nimals t o s tra ig hten th e fro nt legs. es pec ia lly th e rig ht. A fte r 
t hey can s tan d t hey a re o ft en un abl e to walk. except o n th e h ont 
knuckl es, fo r oye r a \v eek. \ Vha te yer po ison is in" o h 'ed a pparently 
s lll' r te ns th e cord s of the limb as well as pa ralys in g th e ne1"\·e. Cattle 
u sua ll y fa ll on the rig ht s ide \" ith th e head buckl ed under. 
It is o f interes t that ne ither tula raemia nor Bang 's disea se "'as 
pre~e nt in th e Q ui1ch ena outbreak. No test s for th ese di seases ,,"e re 
mad e in o th er B. C. outbreaks. 
Immunity 
Pri·o r to 1()30. it " 'a s no ti ced tha t usua ll y it w as im ported s tock w hi ch 
were m os t affec ted; espec ia ll y in o lder s tock, a s in the cases a t Bayn es 
L ake and Vave nby . a nd a t fi r s t s ig ht th e N icola va lley outbrea k a ppea rs 
to di scredit thi s. Still it mu :; t he rem embered tha t th ese young cattl e 
had s ires whi ch were pure-hred. a nd pro tec ted from ti cks. th a t th ey w ere 
ullcl er one yea r o ld. and had just bee n ' \"eakenec1 by dehorning. Mos t 
ra nge ca l" es arc born during the la tter pa rt o f the ti ck sea son, la te M ay 
a nd Jun e ; thus they m ay be s lig htly ti ck infest ed during their firs t 
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month of life. Thi s \\'oul d not ha\'e heen true durin g :'vby 1934. how-
eyer, sin ce the \\Titer found it impossible to collect any ti cks 0 11 th e 
Xicola range at th at time. \ Vhen th ese points are con sid ered, it appears 
probable that there may be an acqu ired immunity to the di sease in 
cattle. A n hereditary immunity could hardly be inv olved, s in ce th ere 
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